
 Rejoicing in God who Rules and Delivers By His Word (Psalm 33)  

• No title to this psalm or certainty as to who penned it but God inspired it 

• It seems to be a fitting response to God’s forgiveness & personal deliverance 

• Move from salvation in the sinner’s life to God’s work in time and history 

I. The Righteous Rejoice (vv.1-4) 

• Exuberant & boisterous praise is fitting for the recipient of God’s rich mercy 

• Hearts must move in praise & gratitude towards God: calls for a new song 

II. Glorious Work and Mighty Word: Word, Work, Covenant (vv.4-5) 

• “For” His Word is upright: His ordinances both natural, moral, spiritual  

• His powerful works are bracketed in these verses by His covenant love  

1) The word of the LORD is upright (4a) 

2) All His works are done in faithfulness (4b) 

3) The earth is full of His steadfast love (glory) (5b) 

III. By His Word He Commanded Creation (vv. 6-9) 

• Creation (Gen 1:2)- By His Word- Jesus God’s Word incarnate (John 1:1) 

• Breath/ Spirit of His mouth- He created the hosts: Trinity’s work on creation 

• He gathers the waters of the deep & puts them in a store house 

• Picture of creation & salvation (Gen 1:9,10 & Ex 15:8) instability & salvation 

IV Power and People – God’s Purposes through the Ages (10-17) 

• God stands behind creation & He stands behind the history of the world  

• The plans of the wicked are nothing to him He frustrates them  

• His counsels cannot be overturned, they will last forever and men’s plans fade 

• He blesses those who submit to Him, the church, all peoples of the nations  

• God in heaven sees all, He fashioned their hearts & knows their thoughts  

• No authority, power, force or skill will stand without God sustaining it 

V. God Is Personal and He Cares (18-19) 

• God’s eye is on the one who loves Him & hopes in His steadfast love – Jesus  

• He delivers from death, satisfies & restores his sheep even in times of famine  

VI. Commitment and Praise  

• The godly wait for the LORD, He is their help and shield  

• He fills us with gladness & confidence because we hope in Him 


